
It rapidly. j}v%;
tardaar morning Tto bbserrer correspondentrailed on him. and foun

I'Pndicitii. He had purchaaed a tickU11 (or Saliabnry. where he »u going
(I. speed Ohristmas with.hit wife an!
rhildrt'D, hat whon the time for the

w title to depart c4me he waa too eU-k

PThe Doctors Ruffln were called itt

>AS8B8 THROUGH "?
V

U«t. John D. Jones, who Is pastor

| of ono of tho largest Christian
churches In the United States, locate

?' »*d at Anderson, Ind.. passed through
the city Saturday afternoon on his

»e way to Yeatesrllle to apand Christmaswith Ula mother. Hi* many

P Mr. ul Mm Fr«fl* IT. fcbprt and

P son Murray, of Lynchburg, Va., are

in tho city to spend the holidays,

j They am-the .gcesta of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Jennette on Pearee atrect.

: Their many friends are more than

t «l»d to «. them

[ / LOYALTY
B I B, 6KOBGK MATT11KWiuW
K/ Be LoyaL
I,' To be Loyal u to be wjuatv
|| with yourself. And you can't

be square with yourself withoutbeing a pretty <rood sort
of a Bosft.of yourself. TLhe.

B I / ouf^le jyeofjfe

I all,, feel* (frowlh and equip
mrnt end becominq a

| nHofhiv^lf.

Hpt;;' riatteln'r' *

ftL W ^ ^

B III 14 I I ^ | II ^ p 11 j 111

rr-\ i | < i

|'.> b|U condition but the operation
U-u In food time, and no unfarorI

^^ Ms. CH. Martin, the Senator^

WaaMnicton. Dec. 23..Senator

Mr*. Overman *rrtT*d Saturday
night, and wu met at tta* train by
Senator Hoke Smith and Mr. C. P
Mart... ye I. .toppW at the h»late

last night but the)' did not d.<

rflSTDR B8PE IS
MEHTEBWM PURSE

A most interesting service took
9I&Q0 at Iks- Christian church Sundayevmlng at *hlch time Miss Etta
Nmm, 01 New Bern, dellvecod jk
hip»t interesting lecture on Foreign

North Carolina and all who heard her
at the Christian church (gist night
wore charmed.

After the lecture Mr. W. O, Ellis
arose with surprise to the pastor,
Rev. R. V. Hope, presented him with
a purse of ft( In gold as a gift from
the congregation for Christinas. The
pastor although unawares was e^ua.1
to the occasion and rqsj^ndsd-in
wordr fitting and appropriate. Rev.
Mr. Hope has been pastor of the
Christian chnrch Tor nearly four
years and his administration hgr
been pastor of the Christian church
for nearyl four years and hts administratlonhas been such U» command
the admiration and Mtnnm of hla.
parlBhlonere. The lift was fitting
and appropriate.

y FAIBPIKLD XOTBBL

.sir bringing $4.71 per 100

Joe Mann la home from Montana.
Mr; Dnan Mldyetto. of Lako Land

Ing. Ip a Fairfield visitor thla week.
Oar new preacher. Rot. B. C

Gleet*, preached hla flret eermnn here
last Sunday. It was much enjoyed
by all ft ' '

Mr Ben Cartwrtght. Roland lone,
and Xljs Alathla .Cothell are erpeetad^to arrlre from- college Friday of

Mr. W. U Wilson, of Moyock, N,
C., la bete buying com for Mr. C. R.

/^1 * . r ^ y» r

D little chudi The »h do falL

Dream,*Uttle ciiildfl '"^Christmas eve.
Dnsam while the magic hours glide by.

fir' Each wind that blows the snowflakea Wild *

Is laden with sweet mystery. I

p.

i'H| II ivfei lar" II
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K':HI ISStB 19fl kvlPt^rai *vlr\^ii'v:m£; 'sp 'i<- 3 H^S|BB^ i

"Ti S^I^D ij^E 't%, '*'fi .' -^jia^* * W; ~^g|[JI
Dream, Jittle child! The flowing coals
Are painting pictures on the wall. jj i

Out from the quivering shadows there fjpYou almost hear the thrilling call v

Of "Merry Christmas, little maid I
i hope I've brought your heart's dagire,"And Santa's shadow-just above flHI
> t

Dream, little child! The Christmas alrp fe.R »3l I
Is glowing with your visions bright, i »

And all the Joys tomorrow holds a

Are shining on the page of night. Jt'j J JDream, little child 1 And may the years
To you their richest treasures leave, i

And may an happy dreams prove real >

That come to you this Christmas eve 1 <J
± '' ti"v^ V

... . *
"

i:

Evangelist Matthews Preaches I
Great Sermon at St. Peter's I
,.,.l ; '

81. Peter's Episcopal church was MIICIf jl I TDCIT AT CIDCT
'

taxed to Its utmoet last evening to raUulllli I null I HI TIHOl 'J

cantly held amiss PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH;
Mr. Matthew* «u p&umg through 1

the. city en route to hi* .home In The large congregat'oa -inch atBarnesvllle.Ohio, to spend Christ- tendod the First Presbyterian' f

them, of th. gifted specter C,",rC,l '"l n"ht hlll"y 1

was ''God's Lore In Sending His Only * -'«> »>e Chrfltmea praise ate-rice.

Son to Redeem the World end Our Tb" »ro«r»m w" tendered and g

Obligation to Make Christmas a 8a- Hhkfg <" » devotional and "

ored one." The discourse was lie- edifying type.no operatic concert, p
toned attentively and with Interest. but » religious song service of an inIthas been many a day sine, the Mr- »»lrln* »B<1 «»""lBg "* E

mon hag been equalled In WadKhg- «>« sweet alng.rof Israel «- p
ton tola In his Psalter "Praise ye the n

On January 7 Rer. Mr. Mathews Praise Ood In HI. Sanctuary ft

will begin a mission at 8t Senhen's Praise Him According to Ilia Exchurchttl» count, and his tOmloJ «"«* Ordinate." etc. t

Is hailed with genuine pleasure by allowing program was ex- f*

all our citizens Irrespdctire of ecu tea; Fmr 1^.̂. T
nctnlnatlon. Organ Prelude
On OSrlatmae morulas at » Hymen. "It came upon a Mld-Nlght

o'clock there wll Ibe services In 8t. Char." jfe jb 'if.i:
Peter's chnrch, at which time thu Scripture Lasaoo. |l
rotfor. Rut. Nathaniel Harding. will Preyer. < ft 8

preach. The offering will be for Gen- A Christmas Cantata entitled
oral Clergy Relief Pond of the Dlo- "Prophecy and Fulfilment."
ceae. All are Invited to be nreaent Offertory, ^Holy Night."

* Payrer. ,
' _*

^
Hymn, "Hark the

germ* or eat food contaminated wttb An offering was taken for the ortyphoidfecal mailer from 8nsere and sen fnnda and a snbeuatlei mm re'

TO" W*» choir. aMlated by a «
Bvery case fo typhoid comet from rhonw of young people hav, prac- 1

enme ether case Of typhoid. There Irltleed let this serrlce for Severs! J
no such thins as spontaneous derel weeks and art to be congretotated o

optical of typhoid fever germa. Itlou the sucreesful rendering nf the
Is ci.iy when casca of typhoid are not. rbovo program The aervlce ware

-ly safeguarded that the die thoroughly vapor' 1 by all present z

eeeo spreads. gome one Is responsl- and theae strains or sweet music f
Me for every rase of tyehoid, end I'rgenrg In the memory. »m make £

an,', Z J2E th* " b* rl^ rhrt^ma. season both hoh
apt '.f'blllty the hotter Iter and happier.

iffi;
SNMDENT-aLECT MAKEH IT <

11*LAIN THAT THOSE MIIKKINO ,

JOBS HAD BETTER NOT TBV TO J
MANIFEST THEIR AMBITION. (

I-rlncMon, N J.. Dw. 23.A/t«r «
'

liy of lengthy conferences In Tren j

on. the mort Important of which t

as wl£h Wj-J. Bryan, President- 1

ilect Woodrow Wilson, roturned Sat- 1

tydsy night to hia home hero, tired ,

if ready for a rest. c

} far as shedding light on the I

psaip as to- Mr. Bryan's future rela 1
Ion* with the- administration, the' t

inference between the TWo men to

my was productive of nothing uior- f
lai. speculation. Mr. WHnon said (
l^ry frankly that while he. had travel- <

d about men for. his'. Cabinet wltb \

jfr. Bryan, the namp'bf theNebraakwaduantmentioned-As to futoro 1
onferences .with Mr. Bryan, none r

ras talked of. oj arranged. M r WI«- s

bn said.
i While Saturday night on the sob- k

B|ct cf patronage, the Pres«dent-eleci l
anile It evident that tbQso who er

e« t loi get political appointments I
[t fci blm had t tftor nQt try to man- a
fcst their ambl'on In person or ap .

mJ,d):cc)tiv to him in any way.
have a sort of general prtncl- f

le," he said, "that those who apply t

or offices will be the least likely to I
0t them."

pThOtt k great number have been
Mngllfied already," he was asked. I
F <. -v- < . » ». . iTriUlnir ronlv

Iffhe queatton reminded the Presl- V
fent-elect of'a letter- he had receiv- 0

a from an office-seeker. b
"One man wrote me," related Mr.

fllaon. "saying he waa thinking o* 0

»ply'rg, land would like to know
ttA; ;ue personally hrhtf was the
wt wk* to go.jtfwa^it."

I W*s no reply." he said. He
feed that he. of- coarse, expecteffto

ake advice about patronage and
rould be guided in a great many apointmentsby the recommendations
f members of Congress.
The summoning of Mr. Biyan to

iacuBs legislative policies and the
eraonnel of the Cabinet was, the
>resldent-elect indicated, one of a

aides of steps which he is taking to
eternalne upon the fitness of indildualsfor the Cabinet.
Mr. Wilson intends, moreover, to

Iterally carry out his plan of being
he "best listener in the United
itatea," and expects to continue "to
ake common counsel," for some

ime, perhaps as late as March 1, beOremaking final decisions or anlouncements.
, lis view of Mr. Bryan's connection
rith the draftihg of the Democratic
ilutform, the conference concerned
argely plans for carrying out platormpledges.
The Governor was asked if Mr.

tryan seemed to be in favor of any
irecedence In the order of legislator
We went over the platform in a

ener&l way," replied the governor, c
with no special emphasis on one J
lank more than another.**
Mr- WiUon vaa told tha^ Mr. ^

tryan had said Just before his de 6
arture that he planned to attend the ^
jftdrnratlon "*Hf the weather hj g
nc. n
"I hqpe he'll attend, the inangura- t

Ion, «-nd I hope the weather will be t
ne too," aald Mr. Wileon approving- tU
Judge Robert S. Hudspeth Nation- 'c

I Committeeman from New Jersey t
nd Edward E. Qroeecup, Democratic
tat* chairman, conferred w2tb the'e
overnor about state business In the
fterneon. .

The on-? day of conferences ended #

week of harder work than Mr. Wtt.

he reached home be showed
*

little fatigue and loohed forward to'3
MllD* OB T««t«rtCT r

BAKBRSMTS. \ri
' ,Jj3

Tho picture bustneee with na la ,
la*. Lola of people who liiw'l ,
lad thai? picto rp taken la many ,
BUB. Have urnied up the courier j
nee more and bad their likeness tat
a for their lored anee. Thla win he
.nr laat edrertlsemcnt thla r*»r PJTe
rant to thank tha pohltc generally
tor thalr klad patronage We hope (
inr efforts hare not bona tn rain ,

rhnt our work will bear ont our lm- {
mat many generations to earns yr».
hank yon. And hopo to shara a'

London, Dae. I
he lata American acL^ \jjwflta- r

aw Raid, waa startcdoniu journey
to the United 8tates Saturday and
he highest military honors were paid ^o It aa it left London V*

The coffin waa placed on a pun carriagedrawn by six horses and riven 1
>y man of the royal bono artillery. L
rho stars and stripes waa spread over d
ha casket. Sight non-commissioned b

officers, acting as bearers, walked at c

>ach side. *

As the procession started from 1
torchester House on its way to Vic-
orrla station It waa led by a squad- c

on of the horse guards In bright *

ireast plates, helmets with long Cl

ilumes and great scarlet cloaks en- °

'eloping horse and man. The band
if; the Scots Guards followed and be- P
ilnd them came the pipers of the reg-:*'
ment, who laternsted with thr other *
nuslciana in playing dirges. ti
/Then camo the casket, which was tl

ollowed by a battalion of Scots d
luard wearing their bear skin head
Ivesses and carrying their rifles re- s
eraed. o!
At the same time a battery of w

iorse artillery stationed on the pa- bi
ado graund in St. James park fired a N
aluto of 19 guns. v
The route of the procession ^as M

:ept clear by lineB df mounted po- tt1
Ice. L
The only mourner who accompan- b<

ed the coffin waa Corporal Donovan, A
British army pensioner from Cbel- Ui

IAYMAIL PAY BASIS \\
SHOULD BE CHANCED

Declaring that the basis of mail
ay fo» certain scrvlees is a survival 1"
f the days when mails were carried M

7 stage coaches, the railroads of the
m̂

ountry, represented- by the commiteeon railway mall pay, today issued a

Statement protesting asoLett m*»tb- H
da practiced,by the postofflce depart- T

mjt.
Thw Trwrriom alain that, while the

ales of pay for hauling malls are

roaaly inadequate even to meet opratingexpenses, certain methods of

pplying the existing basis of pay
hould be rectified. "This is espe
tally necessary," the roads say, "in
lew of the tendency of the postofflce "

epartment to appyl the system so as

o look to the expense for railway *'

raasportatlon as the chief source of
conomy."
The law requires that mials dhall m

>e weighed not less frequsntly than *'

very four years, and this weight
hall be as basis for paying the roads. a

Tie carriers claim that the postofflce *'

lepartmsnt takes advantage of the pI

aw and refuses to order rc-weigh- *

ngs except when compelled to do so 1

ly the expiration of the statutory n

Imtt. The statement says: "If thus *

isppene that while the railways are

aid on the basis of a certain avergt>dally weight they are frequentrcarrying a muck greater weight
nd with so compensation whatever p!

or the Increase in the weight. No 1

allway- would make a four years'
ontract La ram. for a definite sum. P
le unlimited output of any manu- u
actaring plant and If It attempted to
o to the oontract would be void onerthe Interstate Commerce Law.
he terms of the mall contracts are
uhstantlally dictated by the Postuuter-Qeneraland by Congress and B
le latter ought, In justice both to ^
i© railways and to the government. u
:> require the forme* to make annual
etchings In order that the scheme
f payment provided In the Taw may A

e fairly and accurately apniied." H
The railroads say that when cars g,

specially equipped aa traveling port- fa
dices were first pat onCong»e»s pro u
Ided for additional payments for the *
oil cars so required, but when the r
ractlco of requiring portions of carp g,
or the same pwpose was inaugmrat- 8i
d, no provision for paying far them w

raa made, and tfcfs condition has J
ever been corrected. Referring to hi
his the statement, c^ncludir-.: says: ,tc
The Injustice of this 'situation is 0j
ecogntzed and the Postmartev^-vt-41
ral asserts that it Is a purely arblrarydiscrimination and wfthont log- n

cal basis.** R; ,s"'. h : ir 9>
.v tt

POHTOFFICH NOTICTR. ^
Patrons of ths city deltvei*r.bf ffce g

It, portoflco m. 0,1 l.t lk, r.r- ,
',rV window for moll Hondo, Toon-, m
bur ood WwliiMd.,«y:l« n m j»,

IW« h°M*|«

.. 'g

service. .He iwtrecM 41- ^eetly behind the conn
"Abide With Me."

A turd ef honor 4rn»n no inwde
riptorln station wensated UU an
be coffln was brought in.
Gathered !nnld© the depot rem

lajor General Sir Alfred E. Oederagton,tbo commander of tbe Lou-
on district, with his staff; tbo mean- /?
era of tbe American embaiar and
onaulate general, six aged civil war
eterana bearings flags. Ogden lUlls
Laid. John Ward, tbe sari or Gran j
rd and a group of prominent Amort-- -i?
an residents. All stood uncovered
bile the coffin was placed on the
atafalque in tbe purple draped car
f the Special train. fjjTbe band of the Soouts Guard
tared "Abide With Me," and as the M
aIn drew ont of the station the '

uard of honor presented arms and *V"J* J
ie pipers played "The Ftowers of
le Forest," a mourning highland f|Irge.
The staffs of the American emhaarand consulate general travelled

1 the aamq. Uallf Tff 1<OrumW0rr
here tbe ooffln will be placed en
>ard the British armored crsfocrr
atal which la to take It to Mew
ork. Mrs. Whltelaw Held. Ogden
Ills Reld and bis wife departed yes-

*
v

rday at nooD on tbe boat train for
Iverpool, where they embarked on
>ard the Carmanla for New York,
few Intimate friends gathornff at
e-st&tlon to bid thorn farewell.

. IE. 1ARSLENDER D1ES~
AT BLOUNT'S CHECK

yjjNews reached this city this momgof the sudden death of Mr. . M.
arslender, axed about fifty yearn.
bis homo at Blount's Creek. Tiier
eased was taken last night horeea-one and two o'clock. H^urb
bachelor but held in the highest
fttsfcKby his neighbors and friends. /

be funeral will take placo today.

mrwiiulE
NEW flDJL-KNZRSL

Aaheville, Dec. 23..GovernorectLocke Craig Saturday night anDunoedthat he would appoint
[ajor Lawrence W. Young adjutant
sneral of the North Carolina nmonalguards after be assumes the
utles of governor in Januaty. This
onounoement came as no surprise
s It had been generally undorstoodbrethat Governor Craig would
sme Major Young to the adjutant
eneral's offloe. Major Yourfg Is at i
resent city clerk and also major of
battalion In the first North Carenaregiment. He has been In the
atlonal guards for a number of
ears and at the time the lata AditantGeneral Lelnster was appointiwas stronglly recommended for
is place. It is said that Major
oung has been Indorsed tor the
lace by practically the entire na- - J]
onal guard of the state.

OUTB'TANSWER
VA AMinmiAn m HAAB

IU LUVtKNUK BLtflSt
'"

Washington, Doc. 23..Tbotaaa
rown Folder, of Georgia, delivered
hat he termed "the. South'* answer

Governor Bleaae" here Saturday
»fore the annual meeting of the?
merlcon Society of Jurisprudence,
e characterised as "anarchy" the>uthCarolina GoVeronr'a speech In
or of lynch law before tho meetigof Governors at Richmond two

edka ago and attached Governor
lease aa an "enemy of the South"
pator Townsend of Michigan preMdat thy meeting and later pralaIMr. Felder'a remarks.
The Georgia Attorney General said*
» came all the way to Waihlngton :
»caake a complete reply oa the part
1 the decent people of the 8%oth te /tV
le "Insults of Governor Bluest." V >
He declared that the South did'

ot stand for lynch law and that the'
teple of the country ought fo know

"For an officer of the law occupy,
ig the Chief Executive chair of w
real sUte to eoanael lawlessness In
high forum of debate at a time

nolon th.'mD^rtT of Z


